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GREAT LOSS

1 fIRFQ

Detailed Field Examination Slicv

That 700,000,000 Feet of Timber

Was Destroyed in Northwest By,

Forest Fires.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. lJeporl.s
based on ileinilcu Held iiiatioin'
nii'iilo by national forest officers, of
tbo lands burned over in the forest
i'ires oi' last Miuimcr in Viisliinj,'to,i
and Oregon, which have been re- -

ceived by the United States depart-- :
incut of agriculture, show that llu
national forest timber loss in these,
states is about 700,000,000 feet. Tlii.s'
is somewhat less than was indicated
by the provisional estimates made
shortly after the i'ires. The reports
also show tlio importance, as
means of protecting the forests

alland jut returned from a trip up on
Trail Creek, he reports the whole

against fires, of the effort which arejt.01mtry a combination of mud, slush
being made by the department to
open new range to stockmen.

Of the national forests in Wash-

ington and Oregon that on which the
fires extended over the greatest area
was the Colville, with 100,000 acres
burned. The fires on this forest,
however, were chiefly surface, which
are btiiig'jnade by the department to
opeiijlncwl range to stockmen.

Of 'this national forests in Wash-

ington and Oregon, that on which
the i'irqs extended over the greatest
area8 was the Colville, 'with J(iO,00()

acres burned. The i'ires on this for-

est, however, were, chiefly surface,
which are far less destructive than
fires which travel through the ciowds
of the trees. Jt is considered by the

forest officers that the i'ires on this
forest point clearly to the value,
from the standpoint of tiro preven-
tion, of proper utilization of the
rangee under regulated grn&iii.
Large parts of this forest, and nKo
of the Chelan, Okanogan, and othei
forests, are not used by stock be-

cause of their inaccessibility, al-

though a good supply of forage
The dry grass and other

herbage both spread the flames and
made them fiercer and more destruc-
tive than they would have been il

the land had been grazed. One 1

the objects of national forest admin-

istration is to oi)en all available
range to the fullest use consistent
with preservation of the carrying
power of the range nnil protection ot
forest growth and water supplies.

In carrying out this principle,
where good grazing grounds are ni
present inaccessible to stock the ain
of national forest adinnnistralion --

to open means of ciiiiiniiiiiiciitiuii.
through the construction of drive-

ways, the building of roads an.'
trails etc., to (he cud that stock m.n
penetrate wherever forage is to m

found and grazing properly be pci
niittcd. Through the building of rail
roads and the pushing forward n
the system ot permanent improw
nicnts which has hoeu planned f
the national forests of uorthei
Washington. Idaho, and .Montana. r
is believed that much hitherto iinn-c- i'

range in these forests will soon be

opened to use. The topography '

some of the country is such as tr
make it available only from the Can-

adian side, but American stock own-

ers are now beginning to work int
it from that side. Another ineaiif
of opening moie national fore-.- '

range which is being actively em

ployed by the department of agricul-

ture i the securing of concession-fro- m

railroads in the form of rate-an- d

facilities for shipping stock ii

and out of regions where forage
going to waste.

0WENS RIVER BONDS SOLD
TO NEW YORK PARTIES

I.OS AN'OKI.KS. Cnl.. Jan. St. The
New York syndicate holding an op-

tion on U.SOfi.OOO worth of Owens

river water supply lionds today paid

with

imluteil
completion of tho Owens riven

;rt,aie

WITH H0USEWRAPPER

SEATTLE. WaBh . 31. The
local police toda fused arrest
Mrs. Hollnda A C'arbonneau n com-

plaint of A. V. Ruer the cashier of

tho Cityf Alaska, who

was sovorely by the
woman he lured to a

hotel room night. Mrs.

Carbonnoau Is staying; a hotel and
declares threnhed Ruar
revengo Insults he heaped
upon young married sister. It

dofilarae that Mr. Carbonneau ws
assisted by two men. but she denies
this. The authorities told Ruser he

additional
would tak.' any

for Health

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(By A. C. Hewlett.)
11(1 Walker lllll uifn .ilni lit". .(

tin-- lwn Mill, near lintto KulN
fame out TIiuimIu.v limn JuoUmui- -

ille, where he had as :i wit
ness in the .Jne,k O'Conner hav a.e
nlso Oippot, hir son Harris.

eaine baek to Katrlo 1'oinl
,111,1 S'ltiinlnj niornin Mcited for
I'Ultcfulls with lii wife. Mrs. fail
Loblev .inn olio of tlu Thoniiisen
bovs.

1'rof. C. K. Johnson who lias a
homestead on the railroad tra--

near Huso has been visiting
Meilfonl and Ashland, eanic out o.i
Hie V. & 10. Friday moriiinir to his
homestead and returned Saturday
evening to the Sunny Side.

A gentleman by the name of I) inc-
line a lumber cruiser from l'ort- -

and snow, it will be better sooi,.
in a few days after the sun has
shone a short time the roads will he
"o much better that he will hardly
know that they are the roads.

In spite of the continual showers
mud mid slush people arc pushing
their work right along. The Mclnoids
are putting up their houses, they had
one up and the sheeting all roadv
for the shingles Saturday evening
and Frankatish also his house
so that they moved in and
let rooms to one of the Meluoids un-

til they can build their own house
on (he land they bought from Mrs
.Jonas. Y. W. Grover is getting the
material on the ground to build two
houses (his spring and (here .seem-t- o

be a general feeling here tli.i'
our little (own is coming to Up-

front.
Miss Flora Aikin, a stepdaughter

of .Mr. lToulani). reported Frid.u
morning that the men working on
the old Ilcckinau track-o- f land, now
owned by Denton Dowers, had found
the bones of an ana and hand of a
human being while repairing a fence
but there is no recollection among ld

settlers of any one being la.--l

in that section.
II. K. Whitney one of United

States rangers spent tin night here
Friday on his way to the Cat Hill
and country to plant seed to re-

forest the burned section in that
district.

Chambers Ciriz-b- v and a
-- on of Mr- -. A. N. Thomas, is here

Kiting his mother and old
friend- -. lie is expecting his brothel

1 HAVE

ROADS SAYS HILL

Says Their Plans for Ral.rcn:) Con-

struction Would Fall Short in Their

Development Benefit Without Good

Wanoii Roads.

SALK.M. Or.. Jan. 81. "Oregon
in the loaders

railroad

lament j ills-goo- d

system Is They
in the

or In

was

Portland Agent Jackson of tho
Croat Northern. Judge Charles H.

Carev and Han Hon Alien,jj Wfk wero on the saiao
Si:i,000 of lioiuls

$2 I. ISO accrued Intorest. Mt! ,n It his pur- -

Thls together t(J agk that an
the syndicate 0(jual ,0 $30,000

to ovor amount ,un,ie to advertise Oregon re-- j
by Its option, lasures ...cegi jie nut the

tho a,i
aqueduct oarly the summer of next Bp,,,jg thousands dollars

Ivertise the state, and asked why the
. not a little money

POLICE TO C0NDALE t0 advertise Itself.

Jan.
1.

Nome bank,

aftor had been
last Saturday

at
that she
for had

her user

must produce be-

fore they acrln.

Hawkins

been

Mis.
O'Conner

Creek

but

same

has
have have

family,

time
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MEDFORD MATL TRIBUNE,

CENTRALP0INT ITEMS

Tom Hose and wife and daughter
Miss l'earl and Master .Mm Doss
spout Sunday afternoon Mul-i'or- d.

W. J. Freeman and wife and
.Miss Lola wore at Mod-for- d

Sunday visiting
.Mrs. J. D. Holmes spent Sunday

in Medford, visiting with .Mrs. Hes-

ter Hartzoll and .Mrs. W. Allien
liagen.

Mr. Glen Owens eaine up from
Sunday to visit his moth-

er and other relatives.
George of Willow

Springs, F. Grove of Kaygold and
Mrs. Duiiton of Tolo was here tran-
sacting business Monday.

S. A. l'atti-o- n, C. H. Fabor and
W. T. Stidham were .Monday morn-
ing to Medford

Defore church service Sunday
Hov. Doridson of Portland,

who is asisting Uov. Hazolton in the
meetings at the M. 10. church

held a street service at 7 p in.
Miss Mary Olson bv

.Mr. spent Sunday afternoon
in Medford.

S. Sanders has moved his of-

fice from the Freeman into the
building.

Milan and sister llenery Corrin of
Douglas county to come down in a
few days and after visiting them a

Jiort time, will return his home
in Nevada.

K. II. raider, the man who bough)
the I'at lJyan of land Ivim;
about two miles west of
and Mr. J. II. Holmes were pleasant
callers, a few days ago Mr. Holme-- ,

out looking for a tract of apple
land or where he could raise an d.

('. M. lloynlou of M.'.lford a
irue- -t he Sunnyside Friday
night.

George and T. J. Towreip
of Portland called1 for diiiniv S.it-urda- y

on their way to Derby.
Andrew Coffmnn and l.eo W'niMill

of Hig Untie called for dinner
they were on the way from

Medford to their
C. Iheenian dcptirtmeiH coi.i-pan- y,

fruit .Medford
eaine out .Saturday nnd evamiiu'd
two lots of tree-- . had been ship-
ped out bore, Id nl.--.i was a gitosi
n' the Siinnv .''i !

('. I'. JJriggs. a drugg'.! of Miille-fall- s

and Mr. wcii. pie
gue-- U at the Siinnv Side Friday.

K. S. a civil engineer vn
iiNo us Saturday

KLAMATH REDID

MAKE COMPLAINT

State Takinti Land Which They Got

By Treaty and Protest Follows

Also Protest Ayainst Grant of

Land to Modocs.

KI.A.MATU FALLS, Or., .Inn. 31- .-

L'O odd townshlpH of hind
what is known as tho Klamath marsh
The Indians claim this marsh land In
virtue of a treaty with tho I'nlted
States. In addition to these com-

plaints there are many others, most
which havo boenjirovlusly present-

ed to the Ono of the Iiibi
complaints to made by tho Indians
Is they havo not received thet

right way to the Southern Pacific
across the teservation. .

The Klamath tribe is also protest-
ing against granting allotments to

Modocs, who engaged In the
Modoe under the leadership of
Captain Jack. Tho Indians aro get-

ting a of the white man's
education, which a measure ena-
bles them to mix Into the business
affairs pertalnlug to the reservation.

Taft Must Come Tlirouiih

Aid.. Jan. 31. If
President Taft wants to drlvi' au-

tomobile over Maryland roads he will
. ,.I ..Il. .Iu. .11 ,.!.! !... .Inl"BV" lo '""" "' l"'". "" "

'" U'"i" w " "' in'"""! "i

Is back ward road building. Our, Some of on tho Klamath
plans for will Indian roHorvatlmi are opposed to (he
fall short of their Intended develop- - tttops being taken to open the roser-ine- nt

unless the people liullil vatlnu to noUlonient. Thoy aro
wagon roads to servo as feed- - mitisfled with tho manner in which

ers. If used in wiikoii road tho allotments have boon mado.
making same way railroads arc have complained to the secretary of
built, thoro will be lit- - the Interior. Senator (Jeorgo K. Cliam-tl- o

difficulty cost In building good berlaln and others Their
roads Into every of Orogon." grievances nro many and varied. They

Louis V. Hill, president the complain that they aro not
Groat Northern railroad, gave this to take timber allotments In lieu of
statement out yesterday. Mr. Hill fanning and grazing lands. Another

accompanied on his Salem trip 'of their complaints Is that tho state
by William Hiiuloy of Harney county of Oregon Is to tako from thorn some
Had

auonieys
f()r tho

for worth the wlt"truiii,
aIU)nred ns

transaction, Uieimge H,,,,roj,rIatloii at
nnnounced Intention of )egt wnslilugtoa's

tako tho ontlro oflie
bonds covered that

tho sale of tin
In of to
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RUNAWAY AUTO
'

DEALS DEATH

Without Driver or Pnsscnncrs Hertic

Machine Plunges Down Hill Strik-

ing Boy, Instantly Killing Him

Thrown 20 Feet.

SKATTLK. Wash.. .Ian. ill. A big
seven-passeng- er automobile, without
driver or passengers, dashed ernzlly
down Cherry street hill in the crowd-

ed downtown section nt midnight and
ran over nnd killed tflnier Connors, a

youth who ennio to Seat-
tle yesterday from Watorbury, Conn.
The machine had gotten away from
tho chauffeur, who had left it stand-
ing in front of the Seattle Athletic,
club.

Connors, with a companion, was
crossing tho street on Third avenuo
when the big ear, running at a ter-

rific rate of speed, struck hi in in tho
side, killing him almost instantly.

He was thrown about 120 feet to the
slito and tho big ear, continuing its
wild career, crashed into a street carl
which was taking on passengers.

Blot to Mexico.
SAX DIKGO, fnl., Jan. III. I.ouis

Hint, tho San Francisco fight promo- -

Where to Go
Tonight

New Attraction at

THE ISIS THEATRE
jtio doikm: itiiiii
Til 10 KXIIKDLUltS

Novelty .Musical Act
also

VI.VAItl)
The Cii'cat Dutch Comedian

I fiOO laughs for 10c and L'Oc.
AI MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY

I AND SUNDAY AT 2:110.

? Three Reels of Pictures and a 5

Good Soii.

?

NATATORIUM
i;.co V nASICKTIJAUi TKAM of

; I'ortago,- - Wisconsin, champions
;;of tho United States, piny two i
s gamos with tho Medfords Tues- - s

s da
edncsday evening, Fobruary lajt,

7:30. Admission 25c. Reserved
seats 50c. Tho curtain at tho op-- ;
era house will not rise until '.)

o'clock owing to game.

rSa9SSf

mihm
x

Medford'e Exclusive Picture The- -

'ator. Latest Licensed Photo-- ;

playj.

One nime-- No More -- One Dime.

90 4

"NAT" THEATRE

Changes ita program everj ?

Sunday, Wednesday nnd Friday

A special malineu every Sun- -

day afleruoon.

Wo tliow nothing but tho very;:
ii

latest and best filuiB.

ADMISSION 10c.
X

U GO rlifjh-Cla- ss

Stock Co.

TONIGHT --

M;W"Ol U .MINISTER"

Three Act Itural Drama.

- Il-y-

.MAIMOItlE MA.VDVILM! STOCK)
COMIWNV

Specialties Between Acts
o

Vlli: DOWN' TOWN' DROP
IS AT THE

Nat, Confectionery

ICE CREAM. SOFT DRNIKS,
( OXFEtTIOVERV, LI'.VCII

A HkI'C roiitii, opi'li
fioin s a in to midnight.

I,. M. (iltXMCS, Pioprlelor

tor, is in San Diego, today, enrouto
to Tin Juana, where he will look o- -
er the site of the proposed amuso- -

meat park and race truck, which are
said to be contemplated by Northern
capitalists, lflot said no definite
plans had been arranged, but he be-

lieved the project would bo put
through. The syndicate will take ov-

er 400 acres if their plans mater-
ialize.

r

rri'w?io.DC

'.IfflfS HAIRHEALTH
Never fails to restore

ray hair to its natural
, color. Positively removes
Lmnciruu. is not a aye.
Send 6c posUiSc ami tour dealer'a name lor
Fit Ft! SAM I1 1, 11 1IOTTLB
13 I'hilo Mar Spec. Co., Ntafk. N. J.. U.S.A.

$1 anil 5l)e. tmttlti, at Urn or ilcpl. ilorct, or
ilirrcl upnn ri'Cripl ol price.

MAY'S OINTMHNT
curra Itczcnia, brulica, burnt, aorrt, cull,
wound t, chilWjma.ciiappeilnanin, cliabnl, tun
burn, and all akin dlicaiea. 2Sc. at drujflita.

l'oi" Sale anil Ilceonmiciiiloil by Loon
It. llaskliiH.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE 2271

Niglit 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

Pleasing
You

Is Our Chief
Aim

Wo aro hero to please you In the

selling and delivery of your grocer

ies. Wo realize, that you do not have

to trade here that this Is not the

only grocery store in this city that
we do not handle all thu good Hues

of Kioceries and that other storoB

know something about making the

right prices.

Wo do claim to offer the best

goods that we can buy and at right

prices, and, above all wo claim to

treat every person with whom wo

deal In the most courteous manner.

Wo try our level host to please you

In all that we do and at all times.

If you ever get anything hero that Is

not as you think It should be, wo ask

you to tell us about it and assure you

that wo will correct tho fault. You

will never have cuusq to complain of

being churned too much or that a
'hIiikIo person employed here has been
dlHcourteoiiH.

orit .SI'KflAINKS AltH

'(iOlilMC.V JJATH" COI-'KIC-

AM)

ITItK WIHTK I'l.Ol'lt

If you hawn't tried these goods,
we ask you to try thein and believe
that one trial will mriko you a steady
customer.

ALLEN GROCERY CO

'i' will soon remove to our new

Htnro on South Central avenue.

('oilier Main anil Central Ave.

Typewriter
Ribbons

Every Color record or

Copying for EVERY MAKE

OF MACHINE.

Medford
Book
Store

srtt
STEAM AND HOT

$ All Work

!
S 11 North D

-f - r -

E. M. F.

PAGE

PLUMBING
Guaranteed

COFFEEN
St..l.ec.foi(I.Oro.

Stuflebaker Garage Co.
Formerly Siskiyou Auto Co.

This Clnrngo and Mnchlno Shop Is now in chnrgo of a prnctical
auto repair man. All kind a ot nutos and gas engines well nnd
quickly repaired. Overhauling a specialty. Cars stored and cared
for by tho month. Oil and gasoline for sale.

128-13- 4 S. Riverside Ave. Phone 4131

Ulio finest
Sample Rooms
in tho city.

Hotel Moore
Telephone in Kvery Room

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

wMt (nil !& 1

Southern Oregon Electric Co.
Phone, Night JJtlH, Day :tl(ll. 27 South Central Avenuo

A Few Choice
Near Grants Pass.

A 20-ACR- IC

A. 'JO-A- C RIO

Prices Only $75.00
Clo.se to

sively.

Nothing as

KAOI.K
10!) Knt Main Si.

I'Iioiioh; Home (3; 1 'ae. ''.'Ill

etc., die

WATER HEATING 2

Prices 2

. PRICE
Phone 303 2

i
-r4r.a

rooms or en suite
also rooms hath

Perfectly
Lighted

Wo nro now wiring tho Medford
Furniture & Hardware Co.'a build-

ing, tho largest In Orogon.
When wo finish It will bo porfectly
lighted anil everything about tho
wiring will bo porfectly safo.

Seo us about your wiring nnd fool

safe for all tlmo.

Bargains
Best

MM? ,W"H
I I i v i

MM? AiMi,1 I I 4 1 V l.

to $100.00 Per Acre

busy. me. Listed exelii- -

as the REXALL Remedies

wkst sinrc IMIAIWACY
J0(l WcNt Main Street

riioues: Home Kl; 1'uo. 1011

s

X

s

'i

i:

'i

A (iO-AC- TttACT
AN TRACT
A 1 GO-A- C RIO

railroad (let

THREE

See

A. N. PARSONS
REAL GRANTS PASS, OREGON

Just
1MIA1WACY,

Land

Main

Res.

80-ACM-

TRACT

Good

Fruit

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
TIios. Bartholomew, Pli. C, General Mgr.

Hie Hevall'sioieH Mctlford, Ore.

1 H. B. PATTERSON"
7 BwHIMaaMaasaMaMaBI(.a.M(aavssaBMaHa......aanaMaiaaiaaaaaHaaaa- B-

The QUAKER NURSERYMAN

Everything in the Nursery Line

See the nice IOntflish Hollies. All kinds

ol' shade trees, shrubbery, roses (only

c most perfect and full lino

r pear, apple, prunes,o

Office 116

Office Phone 2381

Reasonable

Flanders

Single
with

southern

Red Soil
Very

Street

Phone 2493

ESTATE

plants),
peach, apricot,

rr

...
I tiJai ;

1
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i
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